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CHECKED IN ROOMiU
GRfEK fiOVERNMENI IWOMORENEUIRAl

HAS CAVED IN SHIPS SENHOBOIIOM

fill# Allied >\iroae of RuMleoa end RouniimUiu Here 8u>p|.ed Von Mack- 
eniMi'i Advance— la Seme Quartere Uie Invaden Have Been

London. J«n. 17—The Rneso-Rou-1 vnnced a mile and a half some 
mantan force, have appnrenllr check | miles «,uth of the confluence of the 
ed If not entirely stopped, von Mack- I Ka.lna and Troltua rivers 
ensen . advance alone the Sereth In the sector between Pralea and

Prom Oalatz to the mountain, of o^lW d^monltr^atfon'o/th^^^

rr wuh‘’“^Lrtera.r’%«ccr.:
ahowlnc that the Teutons have lost,

.1 , . t i' t». Ill,, power which ! Petrorrad. Jan. 17—The War Of- 
l.aU liblcd them to drive Into Rou j fico has announced the recapture of 
mania. I the vlllaitc of Vndcnl. In Roumanla.

On Monday In werteTn Moldavia. ' sla miles southwest of the Oanuhe 
the Russians and Roumanians ad- town of Oalatz.

I. 17—The

SDPERFEOIEIES'SAIE
ISINFUlESWi

The public Has Been Ocnerous and 
Uie Old Pcarwon Store U KUled 
with a Valuable and Varied 
SOUMfS of Goods.

Prom baby bugaies, mlnUi 
babies of course, to bantam chickens 
which make hardly more noise than 
even the best and most contented of 
babies; from leather covered lounges 
to silverware, pictures, brie-a-brac, 

B benedict
be able to find almost complete 
nishings for that lltfle nest which 
they are hoping to provide In the 
near future for their partners 
to be If they wUl pay a visit to the 
snperflaltles sale in the old Pearson 
store.

The generous minded among the 
.Nanaimo public have not been alow 
In making response to the appeal 
made to them by the Daughters of 
the Empire on behalf of our bravi 
lads overseas, and gifts of all sorti 
and descriptions of srtlcle. have 
been coming In apace. Gentlemen 
with millury ardor can be provided 
with the latest thing In twords. com 
plete with both dress and 
vice scabbarda. Indies who desire 
to adorn their personal charms with 
eztraneoui aids to beauty In the wi 
of ornament or finery, may easily 
gratify their tastes. For the studi
ous minded there are on display en
tire sets of valnable and standard 
works, while the athletically Inclin
ed may here purchase their tennis 
racket for next season.

In fact there U something to suit 
even the most catholic of tastes, and 
the most restricted as well as the 
most pldlhoric parses. Drop In and 
pay a call on the ladles In cliarge at 
the old Pearson store, and 
there should bo no particular article 
which appeals to your fancy, on 
you may be jegsled with delU 
afternoon tea and the datailesi

STILL TRYING TO
BEFOG THE ISSUE

London. Jan. 17—A semi-officla 
•-eply has been Issued In Betliii ic 
• he nrllish .authoritative view roa.I. 
>uMlc herp on Saturil-ty regarding 
he latest German and Amerlcau

This reply, as quoted In at 
terdam despatch to Keuler i 

'hat the charges made In Engl- 
warding Germany’s respunsU.lI ty for 
lartlng the war sre not new. hat ai 
cpetltlons of statements long az 
ontradicted. The reply then pru 
•ee,|s to ask a series of questions In I 
espect to the diplomatic action of 
he powers prior to the outbreak of

accepted In their entirely, the de
mands of the Allies was received to
day In a cablegram from Sir F. S. H 
Elliott. British minister at Athens.

The decision Is said to have been 
reached by the Crown Connell 
Tuesday afternoon., and according 
the despatch was Immediately co 
munlcatfd to the Entente Mlnfaten

The release of the Venizellsts who 
sere arrested following the outbreak 
n Athens on Dec. I, is expected

ONHURVATIVK AKSOflATIO.V
FOR AUiKKM RIDING

lEAlV WAIIING WIIH 
CAEIVI CONFIDENCE

London, Jsn. 17—Lloyds’ shipping 
igency announces that the Norwegian 
learners Solvag and Otta have been 

sunk.

HADEIEIO’S AWARDEO 
3Milll0NC0NIRACI

Ainerlcazi MaBufMAurer, WUl N. 
SUke any Rednrilop in Tlielr

Righteous Alms.

In furtherance of i 
I at a few- weeks az 
' the Central Consei 

at Port A1 hern 1.

scheme arrlv- 
> at a meeting 
ratlve Asaocin- 
well attended

if <l< I<-gate.< from all parti 
..I uie .Iicerni castituency on th 
east coast adoptvd a re.soiutlon crea 
iiig a separate Bs-ociation for the dis 
trlct to l,e oalk-d tlie East Coast Cei 
tral CoDS<!rvat.re Association of Ihi 
Alherni riding. This courso wai 
d.-emed necessary in order to ade- 

itely handle the Cohservative 
' In tills icirt of the Island, and 

ii 1 new and energetic aasocla- 
1 th,vt has been formeil, It U be

lieved that the work of the cause will 
carr.od out with renewed vigor 

I with go'od chances for 
success when the next contested elec 
tion come, along.

The following office;

Rome. Jan. 17— Italy’s territorial 
splrallons In connection with 

war were explained and defended 
by Francisco Ruffoil, minister ol 
public Instruction, and a historian of 
prominence. In a statement to
Associated Press............

Italy, no teas than her Allies.' ..„ 
said, "sw.lts with calm eonfldenoe 
the realization of tl.e alms set forth 
In that passage of the note which re 
for, to the redemption of Italian 
Jerts to Austria. The German prest 

„ to <>^Plct Italy as desirous ol
Washington. Jan. 17—Contracts conquests, but American pnhllc opin- 

for armor piercing navy projectiles of Ion. so fsrseeing. so well edueated 
the it snd 16 ,„ch type, totslllng .0 freedom and To a de^ sp^r

today awarded by , national nnltj- cannot confound brut- 
HadJleld’a Ltd. !®I In»t of conquest with a Justified 

ila’m to territories with

lEN m %m 

BEPflRlED SUNK BIIW
tight of These Were Brittoh mwl Two Pzvsmh While Two 00«, lUe.

^ CaptureA— The German lUlder WTUeh »«, PnaOUy the . 
Mnsqueeading 8hlp Which P aesed British Patrol, o. img. p,

. Reported a. Operatle, off the B.mth .kmeriem, CW

Secretary Dap!

aa English munltlona compan;. ____________ ____ _ p,,p„,a„ons
The bids from American firms ! like those of the Trentlno. Islrla and 

were more than 1200 per shell in ex-1 Dalmalla.”
tesa of H.dfleld’s offer. . | "America knows well that luiy

In »nn,...n„in- .1- awards, Secre-i abstained from any

the subject of treatment of forcl; 
nationalities in Russia, the treatme 
■if Jews and Mohammedans In Hie 
Caucasus, the attitude of the Entente 
towards Greece and the !r«
German prisoners of war

n I

IS ri.K.Ul OF Tl RKS 
I.ondon. J.vn. 17-. The war office 

tnnouned last night the capture of 
» town south of Rut-el-.Amara 
Tigris front, and stated that Ih 
-Bilk of c,r. Tigris east of 8h 
Hal now is clear of Turks.

Parhsvnic; Vice-President .1 
Wallis. .Vanoose; Executli 

rs. Belcher and Boyd. Quallcum 
h; P. .\le>r.-Il. Wellington;

tary Daniels said that bis depart- Ing occupied only with her peaceful 
ment had made every effort to ae-^ development. Austria was respon- 

re reductions In prices to enable It riMe for the outbreak of the conflict 
give the contract to bn American, I'avlng willed war with Serbia after 

^ncern but had failed to obUln sal-' provoking Italy a hundred times by 
Isfactory bids. f vlolem persecutions of Italians oT

; Trent. Trieste. Plume and 7sra.
I whom she denied even the right 
educate themselves In their own lan
guage.

"Once iho conflagration was Ignit
ed. Italy feU that fate called her to 
complete her national unity and re
sume her Just and holy work and 
her wars of Independence which have 

'.'been studied with such enthusiasm, 
'^by your llluvtrious historians. Only 
j those who sre ignorant of the history 
of Austria’s violent nsurp.vtlons were!

17— Eight Brltlab .'aomo of the lost vassals wltldl

0'*“ ‘"i '■*» »<ldHion the stsamsr fl
bo sunk ore: ’The BrlUsh. steamers

In addition ih* staaiur ». Tba- 
odore was captured and a prise craw

Dramatist. Radnorshire. Minleh, Ne-ipnl aboard bw and the atsa»«- Y«. 
.herb. Hall. Mount Temple. King rowdale. twpUr^ .̂. «t .wS 
Fr^fT veTT*^ . ’■ha with about 400 men. m.mbar. olThI

-Nantes and Aanleres. crews of the other sonken ------------
while the steamer. St. Theodore snd who wore to ha landed 
Yarrowdale were captured. Their new, has yet baea receir^ «| thatr

EHESAIONIKI ARM! 
IE BE SIRPNGIHENED
Previous to Making an Attempt t 

C'ut the Railroad from Iteriia t 
ConslautlDople.

present whereabouu Is unknown.

Most of these boats when last r. 
ported were In the South Atlantic, In 
dicating that Gorman ralderii have 
■-Ben at work off the South Amerl- 

in coast.

The following announcement was 
ven out officially in London to- 
»y;

"For some time past It ha, bean 
assumed that the above British and 
French merchontshlps which have 
been long overdue, had been sank by 
s German raider.

"Definite Information 
been received from P 
confirming tbla asaampiion.

t Blltlsh Admiralty a

"On Monday the Japanese steam
ship Hudson Maru arrived- off Per-
nmnboco. haring aboard the ma^, ewrrm. ,
terg and 287 men of the crewa of' and tteur torpedo Ubeo.'

on Daeetqber S tliat a report had bass 
received that a disgalsed Oannna 
vessel of the mercantile type bad 
bemi intercepted on Dec. S, off the 
northwestern eoeat of SceUand bet 
had been pmqaitted to proeeed ender 
the Impreeston that aha wna tbe 
Dutch steamer Gamma.

New York. an. 17—The New Torit « 
Evening World today ha# tba tollew 
ing beadllnea; "A O^mmn Raider 
haa snnk twenty-two ship, off Bonth 
America. Four bnndred are dead. 
The survivors will land in Brasil.
~ 3 says that hundreds died on a Un 

which was sunk enwamsd. This 
commerce destroyer U reported to 
be the steamer Vlneta. Tbe Vol
taire waa one of her vletlma. Tbe 
Teutonic ship carries twelve gum.

•• as .Sccrelary Treasurer.

Loss fWm Explosion
lUnder/I AVilllon

10.000 GERM.1NH
BECOMK 8\n.q.S .SrBJEtTS

Zurich, Jan. 17—During 1916 over 
10.000 German residents In Swltzer- 

^aadn became naturalized Swiss sub- 
Irct^. By a stroke of ifi 
were transformed from 
alea into friendly neutrals. Fortu
nately there are rigid precautloni 
force connected with the granllng 
permits for Swiss subjects desiring 
to vUlt England to sufficlenUy n 
lify any danger from this source.

Robert Borden. Hon. Robert Roger* 
:nd Sir James Lougheed at once not

FRK.NCTH Sl’aVI.ARINE
8KCIRE8 REVKNGR

Rome. Jan. 17—An Anstrl.n .hip 
was torpedoed on Jan. 14 near the 
Dalmatian archipelago by a French 
eubmarine. according to the efflelal 
oommunicatlon Issned by the Admir 
nlty today.

GOVERNMENT TO ASSIST
IN PROVIDING news 'iT“"s

0 Ilrlil,|, <’,.l„nu.u I’uiwr, ,rf comj 
niorougl.I, Reliable Omraclep. m. j.i 

Ottawa. Jan. 1«.—B. V n.-wspai- rj tl,)ii 
en here arc Jubilant over the result' 000,( 

Interviews today willi the govern | turn 
rut which Justlflea strong hope ofjlus, 

relief for liie present burdens on ! txirlK 
xiast papers in respect to the carrl-, mouc 

applicalloo was|fiiii.,i 
nade previously from the Western ' he. n 

isoclated I'ress to make possible ^ of th 
he free Interchange of new* between wore 

Saytern and Western Canada. I
For British Columbia Messrs. .Vel- loss t 

on. Brown and Matson urged that, the 11 
:he gap between (’algery and Vancou 
ver was of almost equal importance i 
iiut were unable to secure Hie co-op-i m.y 
oration of the prairie puhli,hers who I 
ieared asking for the larger scheme I 
vould Imperil theirs.

WWn the deputation wailed upon!
■ Uowev ' ■■

•N’ew York, 
d Foundry's 

j slon at Kingsin

1 "Canadian Car 
s from the explo- 
last Thursday will

mpany’s por-

nrclimin?rv'."'“prcl.mlnarj to an ef- her Juat claims to the ambition for 
dantinople j conquest. Italy faced the terribleHie Berlin-C<

The writer lays It down sP the Lf her natloi 
most urgent task of thq Salonlki gt' 

cut the railroad and shut off

all the deeda

oriiyd byot been auH 
Curry said 

stimated in the neigh
l. hOO.OOO. Ut tilts a
m. itely Is.000,000 li 
o.\plos;ve sliells had ] 
•or to ropresenlatlvea;

illrond and , .
■many from the supplies of food 

rtuffs and men which ahe la draw
ing from Asia Minor. He describes 
Asiatic Turkey as a granary which 
Gerntany is developing on aclentiflt 
lines, while It Is also the home of 2- 
000.000 magnificent fighters who. 

says, are lieing trained and drlll- 
nnder German Instructors.

"Only by cutting the railroad’
I correspondent writes, "can this

|r,.-s be stopped and this 1. the only:,hat the prolongat on of the war "a.

■ ‘n Macedonia. It ran only be hop- throw c 
hat the reinforcements that will 'niaklng 

ve in 1917 will make It possible deserve

6 C Aorc Divisions

Tlie Allies II.tc not Nearly Enungh 
Men on TfilUr Front as Ye* to 
Knvure .ay Wlslvc Rewnlt.

In the fdllowlag letter to his_____
Mr«. Charles Flddick. of Cedsr D» 
trlct. Pte. Decker give, some ac
count of his daily life on the west- 

j tm front.

Aeedcd In Vest
I thank yon very much for the 

Christmas parcel you were kind on- 
cugh to send me. The contenu were 
In good shape, and I certainly did 
eejoy them. It’s Jnst aronnd Chriat 

«nd lou of parcels are coming 
ind we are sure having some

NEEDED ASSiSIANIIE
... . -■

astride the vital trans-Balkan

chccklnz

>n tin- plant amounted to atmuti 
l.oon. leaving the eslimate.l j 
1 be borne by the company 
r-lgbborhood of IT.’-O.OOO.

Rewnlt.

London. Jan. 17—The military________ .
■espondent of the Times maintains. feed.

At present we ire enjoying 
n very small vllUge. A number 

ement ” will! are In a bam, they are qnlte « 
ill the Allies the duty of! forlable and warm to some of 
■Her efforts in order to places wo have had since being li 

France. It’s possible to get lega
to her ther a good meal. Buy your meat 
-tsures and vegelsblea. and uke It to soi_^ 

of 1 house and the lady of the honse will 
cook It for you.' .

1 VSWOKTH WILL 1- to build 1

Ire and ih3! tbe Entente 
I fashion Hie Balkans so 

n .across Hie tide

ifforts on land, espy^ i. t of Fr.ance since we arrived. This
---------- front, have noT is the third part of the line we have

''•vu to now. and It’s by far the best 
p.vrt of France we have been in. So 
lar we have been to Vprea and tbej

1 titled "Our

DOMINION THEATRE.
”Tho Turmoil" which 1. the feature 

on tbe Dominion programme today.
In addition to being an adaptation Portion the expei 
of Booth Tarklngton’i famous novel >>e«n
of tbe same title, will serve as a med
ium for Introducing to Nanaimo pic- 
lure lovers the chsrming musicsl 
eomedy artiste, for years the Idol of 
the English aUge. Vslll Valll. She 
win have the leading role of Mary 
Vortreea and the gr«
JouraaU hare been 

. pralaea of her work 1 
Pml. UUFIS Lfl Win

ly suggested that British Cob 
iliould be Included in tbe relief It any 
vaa afforded and intimated that they 
sere favorable to the same.

It now seems certain Hiat If the 
.fovernmenl accedes to the request,;!"""" 
which looks probable, that the Brit-, ’* 

dumbla section will he included ; I,""''' 
and that a .National Presa Association 1 '
will administer It. The result will be ! I* 
that thoroughly Canadlau.zed and j 
British news will l» reported across 
Canada 24 hour, a day. the most ira- 
porunt step In national unification 
since the construction of the c.i’.R,

The long and unproductive gaps 
between OtUwa, Winnipeg and B.C. 
have hitherto been a severe handicap 
to western papers owing to the dis
tance news had to be carried by wire 
and the absence of dally papers In

'. I hut g liter
0 large;lure haa been sii 

es In Vancouver 
! and no one in 
ny Interest in the welfare 
ly life of ouJ Soldiers at thej 
loiild miss tills op;.ortunlty of 
aiwut It. A silver collection ' 
taken up. Hie proceeds of | ’ 
sill he tl-riiHd to providing!'

rail- peace offer, but Inithvted 
! mouths ago to expand her 1 

if German expan- men and munlliona.

to be aimed at by the Allied ar- clally on the w 
He declares that the German ,.ee„ adequate to secure ,a decision 

1 to establish themselves at Italo- or even to deserve one." the corres
pondent wr.tes.

Referring to the Imputafian "with
a tendency to exaggeraiiou," that are now. I am not sure but I think

-----------------------------------------------. I “ '.as pretty hot work. Our battalion
popnhtr';, n snniimrrv i ““‘'•''e serveinever had the honor of going over.

I r.s er in ohscurn the bwues than to, i ut they w ere read, anyhow If they
them. The truth regarding,'.ere called. We generally went in 

on in Hie west la that Ger- after some other brigades made nn 
12s divisloQ, opposed to advance, and relieved them. Our 

-Ig make

Toronto. Jam 17—Hon. H. a 
rewfUr. psemler of BrUlali Colum

bia. who attended the conference ot 
• of tbe Dominion gov-

Uwa last week, iraa in Toronto gao- 
terda, on bis return to the coaoL

Interview Premier Brewster 
suted be hsd been saeceasfal In ae- 
snring flnancisl assistance towards 
the development ot the immense min
eral retonreee of hU provinee.

’The matters which required tmme- 
ite attention, be said wore the es

tablishment of a steel plant whleh, 
with the vast amount ot ore availa
ble, could be kept la operetlon tor aa 
Indefinite time, and the operaUon of 

smelting plant which would greatly 
reduce the quantity of copper now 
going to the United States refiner-

"Our big work," he said, "srill oe 
abollshUg the system of patronage

Hi.mme. I can’t mention where wa* *'*‘'*‘ •*** Practiced

D.S.HAVEAGQiJIRFD 
-DANISH JESIINCIES0

British and Belgian dli

o on in.. I , ^ promise
ilmo w ho ! I’urrhiie Price N to !«• 82.VkMt.OtKI

order that we ra.uy evli 
from the v

1 Acquire

Washl

t popular of tbe scroen’s leading 
«eu, will bead her supporting 1 
»My. and tha e]|tire production sets 
* Tory high standard.

With this groat feature will be 
•hown. a very clever and uproarious
ly funny two act comedy from tbe 
Nestor studios entitled "What Could 
» Poor Girl Do." This eomedy U a; 
f naraateed gloom dIspeUar. .

They have 
barrier against the 

poasage of much news across Cana-, 
da, and led to a great bulk of the i 
news being drawn from the States. 
The expense of bridging these gaps, 
having always proved beyond th'd ffli 
inclal power of Canadian newspa-

D.S.PR0IECI0RA1E 
FORIHE HOEUAND

in. Jan. 17—The Danish 
iill.-s pa-s«.-d loil.iy under the 
inty of the I’nlled .States. .Ne 
IIS which have continued for 
x-ntnry came to a conclusion 
II e.xchanc- of ratifications of 
ily ses.sion by S.-cretary Lan-!

and such a 
dern nicami

offensl

suppo.-ied 
p. superiority n< 
attacker, ami 1 mi

London. Jnn 17- 
str.hlish a proiecto 
..mil uml-r the Atii

proposal t. 
n Hie Holy 
flail- is h.-

The formal transfer of the islands''"'"’
i.h the raising of the American -'>P”'’iPrilv and that victory de-,
III take place as .soon as the "" *' H i* always |
10.000 pnrcha>e price has leM-n paid P*’""''’*'’ Cormena to place In j

,,..or. some time within the next so 1 '''’•‘<'“1' balance of their, ,
I days. The treaty provides that in ' "‘I!''"’'''" reserves -aiilch they used 
jibe meantime the Danish gc 

■IsdicHon

ielons U not! I osition 
a decision ln,Luml)<.-r

joibi-r Ijatullons.
■os on us. in j Ur.au.lmother Fiddlck has certainly 
l the enemy I been good since I have »oecn hero. I 
f our allies, n.m always getting socks from her. 
'gainst mo- s.he lias sent me scarfs, 
demands a i, rialnly Is doing her share. 81s was 
i-iielh. parti- lol ng me .she knitted thiileen pair 
Infantry ami of eocke last time she was 
ery. Before, Vancouver. I will now have to close 

ten; with love to all. Goodbye.
1 remain. Your loving nephew, 

BILL.

THE BUOU.

HON. DR. BEUIND
fro BE UBKR.vn-:D

Quebec. Jan. 17—Sir Wilfrid I-au 
rler has written to H. Nadeau ol 
Beauoo Junction to the effect that ar 
a result of representations made Uy 
the British embassy at Washington, 
the Hon. Dr. Beland, M.P.. former 
poatmaaler general of Canada, wht 
waa made a prisoner In Belgium dui 
Ing the early atagaa ot the war. wll 
aeon be liberated.

most difficult pr.iidem In tin. tangled ; 
political sltii.iHon In the near cast. !

A hig;. official said today that Kn-I 
tome stot. ,snun w in welcome the par ( 
ticlp.Hlmi of the United States when ' 
the future of those lerriiorles must I 
he dotermlnod. and that It Is the be
lief of Hie Alllo.s that Ani*-rica mqsS ,

ailiilifflaUuUuh-.
ultend high class

oiiipU,}- against 
slight sitperlnrltr of fore, nothing 
hotter than a slight success can roa- 
lonnhly anticipaled.

"We need aiioHior CO divisions In 
the west” ho concludes.

Undor Cover’• a Famoua Players 
i-p;;ri adaptation of Megrue’i 

-J-y. lx the headline photoplay -
ind if in 1917 we.

ii a corking pUy that make 
ing picture "Under f’over” con
tains a h,g measure of suspense, a 
mystery ihyl runs trAin the beginning

. This

t smooth;
s fast and

ly during ll»e ihim fifteen yeare. and 
Id bringing abouj  ̂In all Hnea. great
er production. The province of Brl- 
tiah Columbia la deeply In debL We 
hafe to face that fact to begin with. 
It U a provinee of Immense natnral 
resources, and tbe only aolution of 

problem Is In devetopmant all a- 
long the Hue of that latent wealth. 

”We hare known bodlea of ore

her of years. A 
smelter for the feftning of copper, 
which is being enlarged and reop
ened at Ladysmith, on Vancouver la- 
land. will do much toward rednelnc 
the great volume ol copper ore now 
exported to’tbe United SUtea lor 
treatment." .

In response to a question aa to the 
future of the Pacific Great Eastern 
railway .Mr. Brewster said that a spe 

■ report had been prepared by 
John Oliver, one of the mlnia- 

tera of Ills government, dealing with 
financial'standing of that 00m- 

r and Ita entire relaUonahip to 
treasury of British Columbia. 

That report would be ready for con
sideration by the lime he returned 

the coast, .and after that ateps 
would be token to deal with the pro 
h^em of completing the road and 
bringing to account any gnilty par
ties Involved In mls-apeoding of pro- 

funds in that project.

hookwip wlHint
800 KNU8T IN JSAVY 

Ottawa. Jan. 17—Alter ‘ address

ee,l* for s;>f l.-;<,IaHon.
Gr.-at Britain and the Allies Lake 

;ho view- that Hie interests of the 
I’nlteil .Stales are cummerclally and 
otherwise, so clos-ly hound up with 

khthe of Hie conl nenl. a. to make It .\Vw- York 
Impossible lor Americans hereafter the t nlver.- t;

anil parslvely by while confining here .v.-ten! 
their field of action to tbs western would smash 
Hemisphere. iHaryiowint

J jolt m any place. No one hut a Klll- 
w.MiId atiempt to outline

•r.v lo anyone w ith a remote j ing meetings all over Canada In be- 
aiice of seeing it himself. ’Hie kick hall of naval recruiting. Captain the 
in foe finieh. and comes very I Hon. Hiiperl Quinness Is leaving for 
icii Wf.tiiin Hie domain of the snr-j .England. Ttpwards of S0« men have 
•=" He-Zfl I'UW'II It Ethel Curt-1 < nllfilL-d so far.

GERMANY’S l»nERMIXATIO.V 'wtor

-Vew- York Jan 17—Prof. Bonn of I flub ,1 
le t nlver.sjy ,.i Munich in a -\v,-

!.-dared Geriii.-tny ’ : 1, ui i 
all Europe If bpsas-i lion Is 

'msdei

George Ovey. that clever co- 
i 1, seen at hU best in a I'ub 
’. The News of the World as 

1 motion plrtnres will
-en in the Mntiinl Weekly. Just to * llorms. no n

MUST NOT WRAR UNIFORM 
Attonf on Is drawn to the fact that 

len discharged from military ser- 
tlce who continne tbe wearing of nn-

Pfekford will be 
I .-!!i.nl,i and K,-e that loghsla- fa.mn in her first superplav "Less 

macted so that It shall not be Than the Dust" at (be Bijou 
political football." I day snd Saturday.

they may be engaged in are liable to 
arresL In future no man will be per 
mitted to wear hti nhiform without 
special authority.



vvu>*£Suav, jfA.v. 11. mi.

THi: CANADIAN BANK

H Savings Bank
Tbta Bulk p«y« IntorMt at 3 per cent per Annum
on all deposits of 11 and upwu^s in this department 
Suall aeceunts are welcomed.

■tnakno Bmnoh, . - - t H. BIRD, Manaper

Opatt ia Ibe Branlng on Pay Day UntU 9 O'clock. .

IfaBBimo Free Press

_______ I SHELL
FACTORIES WORKINQ

•too.ooo Perwo* we Employed. Al- 
rewly luid tfae NaUon U Spending 
05.000,000 oa Three Xew Plenu. 

Toronto, Jan. IT—In 
before the Women'* Canadian Club 
on Saturday, J. W. Flavelle, chalr-

AOSP farmer

NVdl bytron^
inol.

The fullowlng letter from Farmer 
address Lester adds another link to the sreat 

chain of evldenoe which proves that 
there Is nothing equal to Vlnol

no TOU WANT .UN E.XTIl t «IX TO 
TEN IJ0I.i..'SH3 A W£tt{? Indus
trious persons wlU be provldto 
elth constant home wore on / 
vinltllog Machines. K*|-erleni 
aacessary, distance immaterial, 
war orders urgent Write today 
for rates of piy. etc . eoclosing ad
dressed. stamped envelope. Auto 
Knitter Hosl ry Co.. Uop*. 17*. 
267 Collrtio street. Tero-i'-

antative of neutral gov

a.ua,. a. ». riayeue. cnair- ,i,„e Is nothing equal to Vlnol to 
the Imperial .Mu;i!tlons board create strength for feeble, weak, 

again iirongly empbaslxed the tm-, run-down condition, and after alck- 
portanoe to the cause of the Allies noes 
of prompt delivery of .hells from} vestal Centre. -N.Y. "I

efficiency of - women a, munition } ““.'k.' tunTwn'c^SdlUon « a rMuU id'“/overnmemu "‘i 
lai every,of the grippe. Our druggist suggest-‘,

be acoompllafaed the world in a few 
years would soon recoup Itself for 
the financial outlay of the present 
atmule. Prior to the outbreak of 
war the annual expenditure for naval 
and mnitary purposes of the great 
powers was aa follow^ per caplU:

workers. He also urged that every;of the grippe. Our druggist sugget. 
woman who had been brought up on : ed Vlnol to build me up and I notlo- 
the land should return to It. in order ^ „„ improvement 
to Increase the food supply.

Authorised expenditure on muni
tions, he said, Including those alrea
dy made, totalled 1200,000.000 and 
operations had been carried on In 
tfOO factories, located In every prov
ince with the exception of Princo Ed 
ward Island. Over 100.000 men unji. 
women were engaged In those fac
tories. He adds;

"We are constructing at the mo
ment national factories for the manu 
lacture of various munitions. One 
commenced a few weeks ago

j -...... remain in Bucharest, not only
‘“'"I to represont their own national Inier- 

ihose 
who I

turned over their affairs in Kouuia-^

JBrUaln .

France .

- •••:...

rBlIli
VBNlZluliOa THK MAN,

Umi HecieMMte a nne
mrntmm and »e • Mm tor

IMNh m«-
MMl »Ml«n. #l tor 

Me for

• AAvto. Ito n ttee sMlt

The Duke of AoaU might be well 
qualified to reign over Qreeee, bnt 
the only man big enough to direct 
Iho affalTi of that conhtry la Venlie- 
loe, whose provisional government 
bus only fnat been recognised by the 
BMtaate. Qraeae’s experlesee with 
the kings with whteh the great pow-

Her first prise package wan Otto 
of Bavaria, who ruled as every oth
er Oertnaa ruler baa ruled no mat
ter npon what throue he may have 
been plaoed. aceordlng to his o 
wHl, with the result that he had „ 
go. The next experiment, the late 
itikg -

he had a Urge and varied 
eoITeoUon of revolntlons and he fin- 
•uy wt# nsaaeUnted. ConstanlUe 
sre all know.
The beet naan to gnide the destlnlae 

of Oreeee would be Veniselos, who 
U a nageeto
and has no saperlor la any other

complete In 30 days, 
lag 900 men In the building, will 
cost about 11.000.000. Another, 
which we decided to erect In a few 
days and which we hope to complete 
by midsummer, is estimated to c< 
U.750,000. A series of factories 
connection wflh the proposed estab
lishment of an aeroplane service wUl 
cnuil an expenditure of between 
110,000,000 and 116.000,000."

nla to them.
n after taking ^ Diplomacy offers litUe precedent 

It. and it has now restored my strea- ^^r such a reqiieat as aermany'a d»- 
gth so I can now do a good day'.; , , ju.u,lotion,
work. My wife has also taken Vlnol' 

tc-do’

A. C. Van Houten. Druggist. Naaa- 
10; also at the best Druggist, In 

all Dritlsb Columbia towns.

SodcoCSo^
CURES SKI.M AFFECTIONS 

One package p 
----- anieed by a

idT. jam. it. m?.

country U Baiwpe. great or small 
' OrMce naads a man more in 
) UT^ than she aaeda a king.

. tha axtrema eonaanratlva group, hut 
ha baa daeUred hlmaalf nnreaarved-

to a« aamgA ahartao ^ mbar. abort 
^ s* matostol. thortag. of to^a.
y aygtotothaiggfygumsadd.
T* • ^riigi ad grato to the North 

whJto la mam mnmmt- 
>rtto^ >to • th. 

•«»h^ war ala. grsrfeoaa aa

ly In tovor of a whola hearted 
•mtloB of tha war until eompleta vie 
tory U attsdned. ThU 1, what ppo- 
^ la Mhar Batacto eonatriaa w 

ooneemed aboat at tha mo- 
Thay woald like to see demo- 

prumpko of government thor 
eugbly eatabUshad in

to beUave that thU 
wai ba o»a of tba effaeu of tha war. 
Bnt^ whOa tha war U baUg waged. 

eoatoltetioaaJ apheavaU are a acuree 
of gimva dangar. Internal poUUcal 
Mrtto baa qnlta apparently been la- 

with afneteney U the 
_ of the war. Aeowdlag to the

Loadoa Tlmaa mllttary export, who 
^ wa. qaatad U a yaaterday', daa- 
8o *^^^w*«ay U counting mneb ^ ••

W ih. msrmal madai,^ this. _
kDh grtam to ehaak atoaamgtiua eoa i ““ •*»* >■ to

la as bast ooly parOally at- ^ agaUst tba
eWa foreaa at aa early daU. We 
flan only hope that the latest change 
U the premiership win pat ihUg* at 
Pwwgrad on a more settled basis.

■OTwrr n KNuiBoBa
' nctorta, Jan. 1«.—Owtag to the 

I for bounties paid
r gatrtotto radaittoa at

hr the provUee on wolves and panth 
era. aa Uemaae eenseqneat npoa the 
oasUmgbt whUh rwchera |

■cettoo* are making_____
m of the depredatlotts of the 
he aggreprtatioa made last 

■ rear by the gevemmeat for bonaty 
r money has become exhausted. The 

*«l»e counell this morning author 
oa oddtttonni fie.ooo to be 

•d to the bounty aeoonnl

MenWantedfortheNavy

fay -*■

Aylmer,. Que., Jan. 
the most remarkable municipal elec
tions Iq the history of Canada took 
place here yesterday. John Beaton. 
^Udermnn In West Ward, who was at 
death's door when renominated 
week ago, died Saturday. His nai 
could not be legally removed from 
the ballot, and although H. LaFnim- 
'oolse, who was nominated In opposi
tion. aid not-conduct a campaign 
against bis 111 opponent, the electors 
today marked up

NEUTRAL DIPLOMATS
TO LEAVE BUCHAREST

Germany 1» Ileiioned to linvo .Yaked 
. AU RepreeentnUvem of .Neutral 

Countrloa to 1*bto Roumi 
Capital.

NOTICE FOR TENDERS
TAKE .NOTICE that by order of 

the Supreme Court of British Colum
bia. doted December 30th. 1516.
Stanley McBraire Smith, Official Ad- 
ministraior for the County of Nanai
mo. was appointed Administrator of 
the EsUte of John Haynard. other
wise known as Edward John Hayes, 
deceased, formerly of Quallcum 
B-sch, Vancouver Island.

.\N1) FURTHER TAKE .NOTICE. 
Uiat the said Official Admlnlstra 
will receive tenders, at hit office 
.Nanaimo for the purchi

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

WANTED—A good girl for hoata 
work In Vancouver, Apply Fboua 
160. Townslta.

WANTED^ .OLD ..ARTIFIUIAI 
teeth, sound or broken; best pos 
sible prices U» Canada. Post any 
."on bar* to J. Dunstoov P.l 
Box 160. Vatcouver. Cash sent i 
retnm nail. ]3g-i

MA.N—Middle aged, used to raaob- 
Ing. good milker, waau Job. Mt>- 
darala wages. Apply "A.C." Frs# 
Press.

Washington. Jan. 17— Inquiry 
has been addressed to Germany by 
the state department as to the truth 
of press reporte that German author! 
ties had asked all

the name of Beaton than 
they did that of LaFrambolsa. Un
der the Quebec laws there wlU have 

ba a bye electloa.

leave Bucharest. Roumanla, and 
One of had provided for that purpose a spe

cial train. Official Information 
desired so American Minister Voplc- 
ka can bg authorixed to depart If 
coaaary. 'No lustructlona have been 
sent him since he was ordered at the 
time of the fall of Bucharest to sUy 
In Roumanla.

Officials are at a loss to under
stand why the German government 
should wish to send the whole neu
tral diplomatic corps out of the cap- 

thoogh It
Imitted she has the legal right to 
o. A minuter U accredited to 
ovemment and not to a place, 

but omciaU here belWIre that some

tiivlded one-half Interest In Lot , 
Block 8. of subdivision of Block and 
part of Lot 78. Newcastle District 
fQuallcum Beach Townsllo). Prov
ince of British Columbia, according 
to registered map at Victoria, B.C.. 
numbered 1894. and known as 
Hayes and Whitmee Block, upon 
which U erected a bakery with store 
and dwelling rooms. Said tenders 
win be opened on Tuesday, the 20th 
February. 1917. and the property 
sold on that date.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN Jhat 
all persons having claims against 
this Estate are hereby required 
file said claims, verified by sUtntory 
declaration, with the aald Official 
Administrator by not later than the 
aald 20th February. 1917, and on 
that date distribution will be made 
to only such persona whose claims 
have been filed as aforesaid.
Dated this 4lh day of J.snnary. 1917.

JA8. 8. BRANDON. 
Solicitor, Victoria, B.C.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE

funds requiring investmentX
MAT" PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTUPiE STOCK
IN SUMS 0? $.500, 0!? Al.Y ^a^T!FJ E THEREOF

Prindpt: rtpayahie 1st Oriobtr. 1919. 
Intcrnu ;>

toe rale of B. c per cmi per iimmm fr<«i the lUi- of
ibo l?rivilt ge o;' suirrnderinto 

at llrf- .-iiiival. iit cash, in pair

Proceeds of tbl: Slock are few purpoMu ot.ly.

Her 

(Sm&Tmd
Sti OTO pi some Three

^ tf«* Iwnor to Gotimt. b
Bved on the bnnk ol rtaiyetioii. A thrivina 
•ndwtod pe^^used to lite's comfort., thef 
Aavebea reduced to a state where they dream.

True to tl^ character a. the war has un- ^

FOR .RENT
FOR RENT— Bay View Poultry 

Farm on Five Acres, consisting of 
two acres, house with five rooms, 
barn, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. Stables. ^

FOR RE.NT—Desirable residence on 
Wentworth street, 7 rooms, ev
ery convenience, gas stove and 
water beater. Only |16 monthly. 
Apply A. E. Plan la.

FOR RENT—F-our roomed house, 
with pantry, on Farquhar sireel. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Bros. Iw

FOR KENT— Sura with warehonst 
and tuble atUebed. In Free Prer; 
Block, low Insurance and reaaona 
ble rent. Apply A. T. NorrU, on

FOR SALE CHEAP—10-30 Winches
ter Rlfie. J. F. do Macodo, c|f 
Phllpott's. iw

COU.NTRY PEOPLE, do you want 
y-inr ahoeo repaired quickly; then 
leave them with me while yon are 
doing your bnsineaa la town. 
Hughes. English Shoemaker. Com 
mordal street, aext door Central 
HoUI.

Be Comfoptabk
Fringed" Shawl Rugg,

Fancy Piugh Rug, ^ 
Black Aitrachan,

We will L. pi,„,4 
tiiost el

O. F. Br

(SsqaiiiiiitUNiii^, 
TlmaUhla*iK;riii IffMl

rmUa wUl w—

HSrSii
.*7*. WednoadayamidrHS?

'•ju-TVLS2.viS&;
day*, at 14:11. ^

c. FIRTH, “l. D. 0MTH4M

WELDING
By Oxy Acetylene proe*^ ^ 
kinds of broken eaatlngf Is 
repaired by this preeem. to. 
Baders a specialty.

H. E. DENOOFF
BlackomlUi. diaMai

Philpott’s Gah
t> Boewt* Btooa. rtmnrn. 

OpannqrMdMgM

FOR SALE
FOR SALS—Cow, Just freab In. good 

milker. Apply Alex. Fraser. Five 
Acre LoU.

FOR SALE—Fishing boat. 30x8 two 
live boxes. 6 h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. 3 h.p. Detroit Ea- 
glne complete for quick s^la. 860. 
Reliable Boat House. ]

FOR SALE — IllI Flva-paaseagei 
Hodaoa unriag car, in good oen- 
dltlon. obeag. H. Qibaon Bicycle 
sure, Nieol strMt. Tl-tf

Mall your ttl>a« u aa aotpert. Aa> 
alae •aretuUy developed I9e. PrtaU 

loiea. Prompt work. Browa. 
Pbotodrapber. Tletorla. B.C. la

FOB SALB-Pony. barmaes and bug
gy. quiet to ride and drive. (37 
Milton street.

Onuit VmaOM. Title to eam< 
reeled In United Sutea by act of 
Congrea* dated June 0, 1016. Two 
million three hundred tbonaand 
acres to be opened for settlement 
and sale. Power SlU. Timber and 
Agrienitoral Land*. Containing 
some of l«!at land left In United 
Bute*. .Sow u the opportune 
time. Large SeeUonal Map abow- 
Ing lands and description of soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevation*, etc. 
Postpaid One Dollar. Grant Land* 
Locating Ce., Box 810, Portland 
Oregon. jg-im

D. J. Jenkin's
Undei-Ukinf Psrtow

Phone 1S4
. 3 and 6 B-gtiooflml

MEATS
Juiej. Yeung. Tenda,

El.QusqnellC8oai

Ring258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles

FOUNX>—Four swltter boom of logs 
found adrift. Apply Costoms 
Hons*.

lost—A Jubilee Sovereign with _ 
bur ntuched. Reward on return
ing to tbe Free Press.

;;s>?43Cel^n RdierruM
$2.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY i

Oo
To the Keotaai^ and BueUrn

Through'train to Cblengo.
Quick timo. Up to daU ptulpsaaot 

fast FB*QHT SIMWICJU. 
Tiekeu Mid ou nil Tmn^tlaatu

Out Cars are the 
and best in the city.

AUTO TRANSFER OSl 
WELLINGTON PIST«WT

TAKE NOTICE that I. John >

prospect for ooal and petrolsSI^ 
and under the following d*«®A

Commencing at n poet 9l«n< * 
the south west comer (**M 
being also tbe north west coma ■
Lot 37, Wellington District) tUt" 
following the high wnter mart to “ 
Easterly direction to lU taUfto^to 
with the North Eut comer of $i 
West half of Lot 17. Wellington » ^ 
trict aforesaid, theno# due Norik • ^ 
chains; thenee duo went SO okakT 
tbenee due BonUt to the poUt *

M. a IBORSIDB
________  ’ Aipaaii

at. Phonto in $ >u.

Phone No. 8
The City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. StaM

SUked Decombor 14th, A.D, 1^ 
Dated at Nanaimo. E.C.. tki* F* 

day of January, 1917.
VICTOR B. nABBWW, 

Solicitor tor ApplMngL 
John James OruiS.

J9-I0t

CANADIAN!
PACiri«~

S.S. Princess Patrii*
NARAllK) *0,------------------^

Ksoegetaaiv CO •>—
AROOeVKB to HABAJMB. 
taNpt ut »:M

Nanetmo to Union Bsiy eaS 0e» 
Wodneeday and Friday 11» 

Nanaimo to Vancouver 
ind Saturday at 8.IS p. »• —

eeonver to NauaSiee. WednS* 
tod Friday Ml.SSu.m-

»»0. BBOWn.
Wharf Ageat 

X. W. nK»



J. w: JAMES

« om mroi 8*. •

McAdie
The Undcrteker 

Phone 180, Albert St.

Why Risk
th« le«i of 70ur TItIa Daad, 
Will, or othar valuaMa docu- 
sienU, when you can ram a 
Safety Deposit Box to my 
Vault for $».00 par annum.

I luTlta you to call and in- 
■pect tha Tault and Deposit
Boxaa.

A. E. Planta

MINERS SUCCUMB 
TO CONSUMl'TlOri

fx-cmiiM'the rodden rfrrmtTo from 
w:-rm miiutf to cold uiads loTrern

Seotr, £mah:ct is a mi.ier's 
help to eiiri.); nr.J ,_i,i,ve;i 

Ui9 btoxl. create hody-war.iuh end

Toia SCOTT-.S aftmr mmnh A •

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuaior 

KiULlialiad U'Ji*.

jam of intaaja aurloaltfr end ^ara 
laorroouded by a aaa of Paniu 
There was no molaatlng or maalft 
tlon allhar way. They ware amartly 

j dressed, and obTiously attraettra to 
(Continued) I eye. pt 1 gathered by tha

T;.ere Is another ple-e of contrast' •<»»• of the
Thourh I hBTB looked about care-j (flappers) around mo.
l olly !n Boudon. I bn»e seen no prl-1 ^ *“* *“ 0«rm“y some ex

on- rs nt wo. k. The official f!g-' »e»er» from one. of Lord
iirej explnln that you have more of “T^terioue nsutr

iti-eir prl»<tt;crs than they here of ’*“ tha Times. We read them 
i yours. Tommy Is well to the fore' *'*‘** *''®®‘ ''®*‘*’* ^ l>«ause
[ .rliUDSt everywhere In Germany, work ‘''*5' ’"®'‘® *‘>solutcly correct. One 
ins ions hour* and often m unpleaa- “*® “»re*i«tT of life

unt tir:-..s. 1 did not notice any Brl- 8operf!cl«llr. nnd until
tlsh prisoners working in Berlin 11-,'°“ «>niethlng to eat. or a ride
self, hut more than once I taw llttlA B«rlla at night H gay.
s.iuads of them Ireing marched along «t first sight U appallingly
the Btr«f<.le. OB t:.elr wav from one ‘•’® o»enlng and foreigners
etstlon to another, and I can assure ®*^® '®“''® But
yoir that the he.-vrts of the ’neutrals ’ «‘°°® “<>
went out to tl.em. They bore them- ‘here is plenty of spontan-
-ieiv« gfdlantl;/. head erect.' with , *=°“» « the theatree ud oth-
ciieerfulne.is that the G.-rman did noti'^^f P'*=e“ “f e“‘ertalnment. There li 
comprehend and whleh they much '°°‘*' “° P®**’* “d “**»»
dUllV.e On another iKcaaion I saw'““‘® Great efforU are
British oUiccr prliAmors croeslng““?® ‘”^ ****.*°^®rn-

Cieir way to

Uw war-at sii, the opera la c 
rled oa extetly aa la peace time, al- 
tl ougii I confess that my material' 

found It difflcnl’t to enjoy Trii- ‘ 
»n a long and monotonous diet 

of sardines, potatoes, .chpose 
fresh water fish, cliictly pike 
ca.p. A ituEoross Amer.c.n frle.ia 
used to laugh at the sltustlon, the 
brilliantly dresved horse officers in 
their extremely handsome grey nn 
forms, lad es. some of them with ti 
many diamonds, and—vc.-y Utile t

Getting away from the opera Is it 
question of tramcar. Toere i 
a few uilcabs running on worn-out 
solid tires. One could see them dl-l 
mlnish dally. The German soldiers! 
complain bitterly that thdr import-] 
ant transport service ha. been Uear- 
lly handicapped by the rubber short- 
ago. The substitute they ere using! 
which contains abont 6 to 10 peri 
cent, of real rubber, is not a great |

In the e r of Ber

the Pot>;d.-im I’latx to keep up the epirlU of the

AUCTION 

SALES
Conducted at a day’s notice.

Stdllftn.'nls folli.u i!um<‘i!!- 
|.ilcly .silk’ i.s iiiiiii.lc-l -.t, .\(j
: (leluy, no worry, *,'oo.| ju ice.s.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
NilNINQ REGULATIONS

If you are lliinkiiifr ..f ). .iv 
inp Ihc city or want to ivaliz • 
inont-y quickly, see n.s at one ■ 
Tor early date for an .Auction

■ J.H. Goot’
Phone 28.

Alberta, the Yukon i-»rrltor.v, I*nr aim is to ffive I'tiri;!-
Northweei lorrlkorioe. eud tr. s por-1 every satisfaction.
Uon of '.be Province „t HiHivn Col j ______
ambla. mey be leased 
twenty-one yeare at sc 
of II aa sere Sot m.; 
acres will be leased

AApUesUon lor e lease must »< i 
made by the appllcuLt In person u 
the Agent or Sob-Agent of the dis , ' 
trlet In which the rights spptled 
ere sf jeled !

In snrreyoa urr’tary the uui-i ' 
most be deserlbda by sectlona or !• ] 
gel eobdivUlon of eootloni; end •- 
■namreyed Urrltory the uact eppi 
ed tor shall be sUkad oni by Uie ap I 
pUcMl hlir U

ICaoh applleatlon most oe aocom ' 
paoled by a tec of It which will u ' 
relcraed f the righu applied for art | . 
not aTsllaule, but nut oinerwiae. i
royalty shall bo paid on the mer .MIW. IM.VKIIIUST 
sheouble output of the iclne at tat 
rate of five eeou par ton j

The person locating the mine sheh !
" with sworn r»

fo' the toll

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away hrnk- 
en parts. Tnk<> (hem 
H. K. Den.r 
tliem repuii

(nrolAh iho agent with 
Kime. socoontlng to' the fall qaan 
Uty of merehaniabie coai tn'org] an
pay tna royalt 

. rlgb'r 
ed, anen rstoros 
ed at least does a

Illy L-ora.’n
; bt ing open

• U1 iutOide I

IN TltOITtl.K 1G\I\

• I.ond'>n. Jan. IT— TUb pr'iitliit; 
plant and' the bead-iuarii-ra of tlie 

s .Social and I'ollt cal I'nion. 
as tlie 1'omi‘s of .■■•-u .ml 

I .Mrs. I'ankl-urst's Ilciit- n.in;y ir, ■.-.1-1..
! I.v separated sections of 1,-jn-lon, v.er

- ----- - - — I raided slniultanoously yesterday h
‘to 0^0^^ TuT ■ "■* «uthorill.-s

ttrer STsBable surface rlgnts a» nii 1*'“"* *'’* defence of i i.-
be^oonaidored necMsary for the wot. 1 Realm Act. The suffragist i-uhliea- 
Ing of the mlnse at to., rave of »> ] lion Britannia and two taxicabs full 

[of documents were ccnfisc.ned.
Britannia had been crltlelalng l!i- 

I governtnent. proleatlng f .nt liiere! 
] were in feallty two govr rnmot-ts. oe ‘ i 
i of Mr. Lloyd George iin.l tlie peop!-'! 
i who wanted to win the war. and I 
;iho other a remnant of ti c fc-tc gov J 

Uile ail»«f*Jse»en> vi| ' not a* pa 1 crnmcni which favored a peace com-; 
fey promise. ,

Ts3s_ Ps'Ma
pBSk 'fS^ ks i’w 
L.33S uM L2

I

fuU informsttoc aplicsiio. i 
be made to t.he awnrei..-;

of the InlcTVr.
(howd be mede 
the Depirta 
towe, or to an agent 
et DomlLloB ’.Am'

COltV. 
Chelttterti 

I psbiliAtloB

Teto Fisvosir LasCa 
RlaJe

■ ® Canada
S«fea? N .'

MHIinns of Lars Ktipj. lied "ever>’ month to 
the* .Aiv.’y ard Navj-. Every bar mean.s more 
povvrr to orr forces—at home and abroad.

lit c \ t r>- kivcr and parcel to the 
Frciit. Small in cost, but b.'g in benefit.

Clcnnse.s moiith and teeth. Helps appetite and 
digc.stion. Kefresites, soothes and satisfies.

I 7^3 Ffai'Qjjf’ S.a3is! ■ 
taSEJ-SiSSSsJ E2S KETimESStra

HARVEY MURPHY’S

CRSSTJJNUUYan’lliiSilLE
Continues All tb i 3 \¥eek

^.1®“’" ^ Overcoats, FurnM.ings, Bools and Shoes at the
g vlngg. Buy ahead now all you need or will need. IKany of these prices arc less than they can be made 

for today. Grasp this opportunity now.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS

*•*« • ................................ 17c
too Men's Silk Ties, regular 60c.

.........  ................ aac

^oys' ■ft’ool Fleoced Underwear wln-
lei we.glil. regular -- ---------------—
Bale PHcw.................................. ....

Extra I'pocial Value •
Special 15 Oi;ly- -icn s I lin :!
IlKii .I'araHia-.ta \\( uaio, K.;- 
gular price |!.'..00.

Sale l‘rii e......... .. .  ..................s.v <i.s

118.00 Dark Iwecd end Wer-iod Sa.-s.
S.»lc l*ricc....................................... gu.!.-,

122.00 Fit in form Norfolk .SuUm ior > j!iu5
Men. Halo ITil-e...........................SKi.l.-.

126 and I2.S .Norfolk Suits, wintyr uOc .t.

Burk«uTov^n.Tnow.'“.Nc!r\V^^
win exit you almo-l douWc rlic»e prices. 
Odd lot of Kit Koform Overcoats, sixes .38

_I20 CInssT Fit Ilcform Ovcrcnnt;., |•..un..l- 
ca.ins auiT~

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES 
(While They UsL)

Men's ni.tch. grey and khaki heavy 
Work Shin*, regular 11.25.
Sole (irlco ................................... TKc

Men's -Grey Military Flannel and 
Kliakl F1:.I1IU-1 Winter Shirts, re
gular 11.25 to 11.50.
Ha.'o l*rico ................................ fl.lO

goniitno All Wool Winter 
Ut Navy Blue and Light Dark 
trey Fliincel Shirts, regular 12.25
to 12.50 Hale pHi-e----- $1.78

.Mi'u'.- Heavy Navy Blue snd Khaki 
I’ul! over Work Sweaters, regular
$l .50. Sale price..................$1.13

I’enman's and Matson's Heavy Na- 
tiir.il Wool I'uderwoar. dark shade 
rerulMr 11.2.5. Sale |wlce ...88c

Our entire stock at like reductions. Those are only a few of many great bargains in this Sale.

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT REFORM STORE

aliop after shop U filled with 
handwimc cara. for which there 

> purchaser, and whleli are tireles*. 
The vitality of London, the Immen- 

le Etream of trafttc. the tall Aaatra- 
llana and .New Zealanders, clean-cut 

dogged-looking Bhgl.sK 
and Scots, the handmme young offl- 

alr of real confidence and 
abundance, airlke me every time I 
leave my hotel for a walk; the compa 
rliion with the deaerted roada of Ber 

makes a newly arrived foreigner 
nervoua in croaalng one of your whix 
Xing main tlioroughfarea. Y'ou can 
walk across most streeu In Berlin, 
reading a newspaper, and those Who 
remember Berlin before the war wUl 
reallie the difference,

So fur I have heard no 1 ell linglng 
nd I seen no flag dlaplayg la Loh 

Ion. although a nco I have been here 
e advances, and capture of prlaou 

ra on the weatem front would have 
(forded the German, occasions 
.Hf a doxen such dlaplaya. Please 
naglne the flagging and ringing 
erlin U the allied advance at Ver 

dun had been a German advance 
the aame locality.

The newspaper cries here are 
- rent. Here it appears to be 
astom to shout the name of the pa 
er. At every corner In Berlin olo 
omen and men announce "ettooke 

■f 20 divisions of English repulsed 
n the Somme." and the rest of them 
Vl.cn things are going unuanatly 
adly on the Somme, the old famll- 

ar cry of "terrible Rnsrlan lo 
roaVs on hour after hour.

• can get a good Idea of 
;en of the German people 
vox llethmann llollweg'a c 
iuent outburst, by standing onUlde 
mch a place at the Krlegsakademle 
where the lists of wounded are dis
played In small typo. There 
Ic around them aU day. anxloualj 
.-tchlnfYl c walls. I spent an hou:
!ie nftcrsJoon pretending to loo’ 
rough the lists and hearing wh; 

as said. On no occasion did an> 
nc discover the particular friend 

jr relatives for whom they were look 
ing. Tlie people were of course 
poor folks, because the official al 
'eged casualty lUU can be bought In 
ecllons. liie proceeds going 

German Red Cross. The attitude of 
the poor in these places l« that o 
ter hopeleoaiieas and dUcontent.

All Americana coming to London 
like to go anT visit your East End, 
of which they have read so much. 
an(l so. out of curiosity. 1 had a long 
tramp the other day to revisit White 
-hapel and its vicinity In war time 
To the untravelled American. While 
chapel conjures up visions of crime 
and pauperism, but during war time 

any rate, those seeking sensation- 
e woefully disappointed. Aa I tav.' 
the other afternoon H Is a pictur. 

of pipsperous activity. Well dressc-i 
oldiers in khaki from all over tin 

Empire were escorting fair admirer- 
shops packed to repltiion with food 

j;h.it would be a luxury in Berlin' 
j West-end; no beggars, no oul-of-

ilonary‘Socialists at street corner, 
Jhai one might expect.

The attitude of Londoners, a 
as 1 know them. tow.vrd» the war. I- 
.vUogclhcr different from Berliners 
Tlaving to lake most of my meals li; 
reasaurants. mixing with people in 
the tuhe railways, and an occoslona; 
visit to a club. I have not heard Un
war discussed to anything like the 
same extent It would be In similar 
places in Germany. I'erliaps it I--* 
liecause the English people have such 
lU.et voices that one Is unable to 
hear them, but wiienever I do hear 
tliem they do not seem lo be particu
larly discussing the war. At a 
Slock Exchange restaurant, where I 
•was taken by a f(lcnd the other day. 
I asked Mm wllat people would Tw 
talking about, and without eaves
dropping It Was very obvious that 
they were not talking about the wai. 
1 do not hear the eternal food rtisetts 
sloDs here, thouyh the prices in the 
windows are high enough, whereas, 
as I have already stated, the two 
words recurrent throughout the 
wi;ole of Germany are “food" and 
"peace". They even break through 
Hie censorship and get Into tjie news 
papers.

When I first came to England dur 
Ing the «.ir 1 thought li.at Hits de-

mmrcrXiiikntB>2MlgMl|^

Know That 
Gsonine Castoria
Ah^aya - V •

Bg-a the 
Signature/ ^

of

In 
Ose 

For Over 
-Thirty Years

Eoaet Copy of Wrapper.

LUX
WoN’t Sltriak WooUcBs Bccme it’s IK&k^

' Here you hsve « preparation—tinr, satin-Hke 
wafers of the purest essence of soap—that actn-
M

Socks and stockinas-sweaters and ^eater 
coats—while flannel suits—underwear—blankets 

co„. - o< LUX.S.S.
—shrunken and CLEAN. Get a package, 

read the directions, it will be amJd-news if yon 
want your woollens to last

BHM wmU.h 
liOver Brothen 

LLmiteit

mHEPEMMI.

■j

I tliuslaim. and truly I nra convinced ^ 
j that. In the earlier months of the ; 
' war and fur some time afterwards, 
many iKopIe 1 met Iiere had no Ida* ■ 
Ilf the slx" of the undertaking. That 1 
cannot be so today, when every fam
ily 1ms one or memhers in o&e of the ] 
lervltes. Yet the Englishman at home ‘ 
goes on very mucli us usual, and la 
ai placid SI ho baa always boon.

U.B.C.BEER
THE HOME BREW

In many lumics it is a daily table requiremenl, a
soiirco of liospiljtlily oil tup, bul .........
licvoraf-’i' llial dirt s yuii (good, it i

, bill above all it is a
Pure and Heathful

You iiiighl just us well have the best, il coals 
you no more, and «lien you buy U- B. C. you are 

I'liyiiig the best tluit is
Brewed Right in Your 

2_ iinme Town
AiiWAYS AHK ForU. B. C.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, B. O.
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TUB NANAIMO r«EB pnesB wsiwEsnAV. mv. it. i»it.

Quickly 
BREAKS UP

LAGRIPPE
Lb Oripp* aad MT«r« aolda kr« 
OWUy. potltlT.lT tpd tartly
feraktM tp tad ttapltttlr tar- 
t* fcy

ntLB
HtTW faU. AJwmrt tare. We 
wQI Bay btek tiit tmpty box at 
tka prtea you paid for it If you 
art tot tBtlrtly tatiiflad. 2Sc

A. C. yaDHoDtefl
gto3fatg<g.d>hn.

Take Care of

Th«y are Your 
Bread Winners

vmmm aat Boe Ma.

B.K«pfaui8ky.O D.

P tirty. aastey Jaa.
»t. B.M tm.. BaptMi CtaraM. Al- 
Wt«MaL %tatar Bw. F. HMdy, 
mttm. -IW attry of Ha»4«U-a 

Mwl nr»ar«>rd.

■tteUtHL Rawtrd

tCBati. af Tuaxmr Lode 
*•. 1. rttadlit Ordtr W SUa. wUl 
^ l-de Mo. M Tkar*.
^ td tMt watk a»d pat oa tlM work
«l tto oTdar Fa« fcaht B.l«
■atteat* wW taatan atBetra of tba 
lode altar whtad • attaal Urn, wUl 
te MA

eiF nioN
Tht Ltdita’ Pint AM riata will 

■tat at 7.10 tlils tTaoloc at tba 
oma of Mra. J. E. MoKtoxia.

Tha W. C. T. U. will hold a oon- 
cart and antariaicaiant In tht 3nn- 
day aehool room of tba Wallacv Bt. 
Mathodlat ebnreb on Thuraday, Jan. 
ISlh.

The orgaolxlns committee of 
Canadian Patriotic Fund. Xonaimo. 
Pranch. meet at 8 o'clock tb!a eren- 
n( in tbe dining room In the Oddfel- 
owi' Hall, to arrange for tbe ool- 
octlon campaign for l»17. All mem 

bera hare been notified and are re
quested to attend.

WUl aU tboat who hare atubbe for 
tbe Red Croes fmlt cake, kindly 
that they ara dropped la the box at 
Cameron's bakery eo that the draw
ing may uke place tomorrow night 
at the Opera House.

See New Stock of Boys' Tweed 
OrtreoaU at Spencer'a. It

to 5. Uiaa Lawrence, honorary aeow- 
tary of the local Red Cross Society. 
wUl be at tbe Sodety’e rooms to re- 
oeiTo the money Ukea by members 
for I be sale of tteketa for the raade- 
Tine thow.

B.C,GiWf( APPLES
at $1.25 Per Box

VarJcllM—Kinfls, Baldwins, Red Cheek Pippins, 
Starks.

Th,e8# aie \yorlh more uioney, Lul we iisvt n large 
miantity on iianJ and propose reducing it by 200 bo.t- 
es at tin's price

Geo, S. Pearson & Co.
Qrocarles, C.-oc-kety, Classware, Hardware 

Phones 110, 16. S0. Johnaton Block

INSTALLED OFFICERS 
» of Re-

bekah en Monday night Installed 
ofUoers a# followa:

XoWe Grand. Mrs. J. AUkea.
Vice Oranda. Mrs. £. G. Caralsky. 
Racordiag Sac.. Mrs. J. Altkan. 
rin. Sec., Mra. Woodcock. 
Treasurer. Mrs. Wm. Dee. 
Warden. Mra. Barraaa.
Ceadnetor. Mrs. Carmichael.
BJL of N.G.. Mrs. W. Fergnaoa 
LA of N.G., Mn: Qlllard.
E.R of V.G., Mra. Doherty.
US. of V.O., Mra. -Welch.
LO.. Mlia Hamaon.
Chaplain, Mrs. Kirkpatrick.

Iten't forget the Masquerade Ball 
Baath Wellington on Wednesday. 8 
cTiSmA.

—*alo» Days." from Zegfleld 
FoUlen, Opera House, next -Thur^y.

• MS . n*-«

A apatani paeasta tantatag «< ite 
Maanttae OsMd Partaser lastltata
MOtaltaMtatkeJaryraataedclta
Ommtr Omut mmrn, Majwhao. ea 
IStMay. inn. stag, at l O-Ctoek.

• Isa in c
a IMB the «e-

» •MS tWr MV bA to the ante 
■ Ike BkMghtafe M a. Btaptre 
•Mwe am Taaatey aad Wed- 
• to Ike eM Paaraea mrA 

Tke sswaiede wm 
»r beye at ISa tteat.

.\lso Ihe IqllowjDg for
■rs. mark rinwneillti

«HM. W. MHWLITT

January
Purniture

SALE

tZ^ *» Wi Sale.

VoiTri tor to

I
t$ for no UMte' :*a

'f a any raw eena end 
ym 0ver oar Oae

Auction Sale
Thursday Afternoon, Jan. 18,

at a p.m.
Reetdmoe Mra. Ashley

Wentworth Street, Uiis side of 
Railway Track.

Household Furniture Etc.,
Iron Beds with -Wire and 

Tm Mattresseu, CorpeU. Lin- 
^eimia. Uoe Curlamfl, Ex. Ta 

Dresser*, Reed 
(^aira, Toilet Set, large Coal 
Heater, DavenfKirl. Clock Pic- 
Uires, Vac- tim Sweeper. K. 
Range,JC Table, Garden Tools 
UwB Mower, Scales, Crock 
ery. Many other articles.

“THE TORliHOIL'
FROM BOOTH TARKINOTON>8 NOVEL WITH

VtlU Vtlll
THE CHARMINQ ENGLISH ACTRESS

NESTOR COMEDY

‘ What Could A 
PoorGrirl Do”

In Two AcU.

Haar “Girls If Yon Ever Get MarWhers arc you going my pretty

the*^'^'®*’’ ““ L«otl‘le McOraw's Wed- 
jdlng at Red Cross show tomorrow

To tlia Masquerade Ball, sir. 
said. .

South Walllngton. Jan. 17th night. Admission SSc.

17
bred

llets aad rooster, pure 
..^bom stock. Garden 

Tools. Bed and Mattresses, 6- 
fpol Table, t-foot Table, Oak 
Book Case, Chairs, solid Oak 
Library Table, cost |25. Dres- 

Toilet Set, Coal Heater, 
Garden Hose, WTieelbarrow 
Garden Tools. Many oUier ar
ticles.

The above wiU be soliT on 
wn after Mr*. Ashley’s sale 
completed.

J. H. GOOD

CASTORIA
For iBfnti and ChUdno

In Um For Ovsr 30 YMrs

J* N.Good & Co

[Dd to earn
10 a week or more 
yoorown home 7

THE BIJOL
TODAY and THURSDAY

Hazel DAWN 

•N <LNDER 

COVCR»
A FIVE FART FAMOUS PLAYER PRODUCTION^ 

COMEDY ~

"Jcrrq»4 Celebration”
FMUring OEORSE OVEY

MUTUAL -weekly"
Ql.lnj You All Ui. Uteal

NEWS OF THE WORLD
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MARY PICKF'ORD
Less Than the Dust

A T''DCAT of the vpiir try
A InLAI MAOARONJ^VVITH
HIrondellPs Macaroni, 8 pkgs for ..................... 25c
Can Tomatoes, Quaker, 2 1-2s . . . . .15o per Tin

•\dd onions, butler, pepper and salt.

Tlioiiip'ion, Towie anil FtoMl
VlOTOmA OfUnOEST ' PHONE 86

LIFl NOT PLKA8ANT I
IN GERMANY NOwj

Mnn*y WIU not I
a Vary Strong 
FaaUng la Oniwlnc.

London. Jan. 1 -TI.d Tim
llsliea the following information aup- 
pllcd by a neutral who left Germany 
the end of laat month:

‘ I loat IS pounds In weight In a 
month. All the time 1 waa In Ger
many I aaw no butter. SaccharlnA 
which is used Instead of sugar, 
fecti the gums and causes diurrlioea 
na~aUd does the artificial coffee, 
which Is horrible to drink. The peo 
plo are living mainly on potatoes 
and fish. The latter comes from 
Holland and Sweden. A very email 
fish coaU la 2d. A goose la 8s 6d 
per pound. Th* only thing fit to eat 
is chocolate.

Eror.vone Is showing characteristic 
signs of jaundice, with a yellowish 
tinge In tbe akin and the whites 

e eyes.
Money will not buy food, and 

millionaires ere as hndly off in that 
respect as the poor man, bui the poor 

inder the impression that the of- 
flcfala r.ro .-otting food from Belgium

Jded for 
ady'in 1

d.irf who ex)ires«ed the belief tliat 
however much the people suffered, 
tlie burgomaster had enough to e.at. 
received six montha' imprlsoument.

■'Very strong anti-Prussian and 
HDtl-Iierlin feeling Is growing out
side of Prussia. The Fnissian autho 
rltlea already are taking precautions 
for .maintaining Prussia's position af 

■ the war. One of the objects of 
) national service law is to send 
the front as many ahtl-Prusslan

young men as possible, so as’to be | considered Itself very super-

The NE-VV

1917
FORD GARS

Just Unloaded 
at the

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
Fr»nl 8lr«eL Nsnalm*, U4K

.
Direct Factory Dealers

.ihio to release and send home 
Prussians to keep Prussia's end up 
when the time comes.

"It Is a remarkable fact that In 
the free city of Hamburg, which has

M.\sgrER.u>K B.\I.L
StJtTH WKLl.I.\GTON

WED.XESD.IY, FEB. 17

character, gent.

PH» List.
Best national character, lady. 

12.50 order. Hardlagis-jewelry stora.- 
Best National character, gent, box 

cigars.
n original character, lady, hand 
d toilet set.

character. Udy.
Udy's umbrella.

Best sustained 
$2.60.

Boat comic character, lady. Urge 
fruit cake.

Best comic character, gent. $2.50. 
Best flower girl, motor scarf. 
.Special prlxe. lady. $2,50.
Special prlxe. gent, box cigars. 
Music starts at 9 o'clock sharp. 

AdmUslon, maskers 76 cents, ladies 
25 cents. Spectators 26 cents, sup
per extrs.

and Undependent of Berlin, 
the police a re now Prussians. They 
no doubt are more willing than the 
natives to suppress any serious riots.
At Hamburg the aoldicrs aay nothing 
will Induce them to return to the 
front.

"Socialism la raising Its head wher 
ever it dares to do so. In one well 
known district o^ the Rhine one ac 
tually is made to Uke off one’s glov
es in a train, for to wear gloves is a ___ .
mask of non-Soclallsm. Germany la i fact that farmera 
feeling severely th? lack of artificial j shipments antO Feb. 16, whta kl|k 

•vuraus made from tlie^cr prices will be permitted, bat H a 
good only for making nitric j not denied that the poUto en>t h 

acid for munitions purposes and do, insufficient to meet the aonaal dP 
not act properly when made Into fer-jmsnds.

tlllsers for the soil which U 
exhausted."

Stockholm. Jan. 17—ThsfBodSL 
nation In Germany has growa m 
worse during the last six iBeatta, m 
cording to the experience of tks i*. 
soclated Press Sorrespondeaf •>« 
has just returned from a trip tflta 
lln.

PoUtoes are ao scaire that thh 
week’s per espiu ration U Bvfli 
Is less than four and a half peaiA 
This U attributed In great part UOt

LUMBER LUMBER
THE EAST COAST SAWMILLS LTft

Milton Street ‘ ‘
ATTKindt, All Grades, Also Mouldings, 8filnflee 

Sash, Doors, Mantles and Gratea. 
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WANT YOUR TRADE

SPEMEB'S MNUUr SBLE
Just 3 Days More!

Sale Closes on Saturday January 20th, 1917

Some extraordinary bargains will bo offerod OMh day. It will bo 
come In the morning for these snaps. . Thursday morning It will bo 

OoaU. Watch the papers fo r further bargains.

aMmaiaif
WEN'S MD corns AI $103!

For Regular 817.50 and 880JK) Valu(

If yoD are looking for Coat Bargains come on Thura-------------„ -------------- ,„ur»uay mor
ning and see Ibis lot. Made of good warm -Tweeds in Gray, 
Brown and Green mixtures. Also Blanket- Cloths in Navy 
and Black, some are belted at back, oUiers at the side. Some 
are made with Raglan sleeves, and patch pockets, many are 
trimmed with velvet on collars and cuffs. They are all new > 
styles in fad theyjire all this season’s coaU. All. ordinary 
sizes are here. They are our 17.50 and 120.00 stock.

To clear on Thursday momlng at eaol .............$10.00

fflMMlittlt
David Spencer, Limited


